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THURSDAY – 19th MAY & FRIDAY – 20th MAY 2022

holistic medical symposium on current trends and 

needs in the treatment of lymph- and lipedema. 

13:00 – 17:30 CEST

INVITATION FOR THE 2ND

CME
credits

applied

REGISTER HERE!

http://www.medi.biz/lymphology360
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our first virtual Lymphology Summit 360 has drawn the attention to more than 2.500

specialists and participants from around the world last year. We have been

overwhelmed by the interest in lymph- and lipedema as well as vascular exchange

on a scientific level and in a unique combination with patient and business

perspectives.

One year later the need for continuous education continues, specifically in the

interfaces between indications, patients and therapy options. New concepts for

lipedema treatment come up, rare indications are investigated further and patients

themselves are considered as the decisive factor for successful outcomes.

Many aspects that call for a holistic approach in education. For this reason, we are

pleased to invite you to the 2nd Lymphology 360 Summit, a virtual symposium and

holistic event with renowned speakers from different specialties bringing all aspects &

stakeholders for successful therapy outcomes together.

We look forward, meeting you during our scientific event on May 19th and 20th.

Yours organization team of #LYMPHOLOGY360,New in 2022:

CME credits applied for Day 1

Scientific Chair
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CME 
credit points

applied

Scientific Day 

for Healthcare

Professionals

LYMPHOLOGY 360 | THURSDAY, 19th May 2022

#13:05 - Lipedema study, current status and first outcomes (Dr. Kristiana Gordon)

#13:35 - May-Thurner syndrome, where does it leave compression (Dr. Wijnand van Gent)

#14:05 - Phlebology: the trends in sclero-compression therapy; are we still on track or do we have new insights (Dr. Ernesto Intriago)

#14:35 - Little atlas of Phlebology: supporting patient education (Drs. Céline Eggen)

13:03 Moderation by Drs. Céline Eggen, Els Brouwer, Valerie Smeelen-Wendt & David Reich

PART 1 – 13:00 | Interesting updates and rare diagnosis in Lymphology & Phlebology

#15:20 - Cellulitis and compression (Ewa Burian, PHD student)

#15:50 - The multi disciplinary approach of the lipedema patient (Lise Maren Kloosterman, Physiotherapist)

#16:20 - Lymphedema and keto diet: one year later, where do we stand and how is participant Rieky Van Elk doing? (Dr. Sarah Thomis)

#16:50 - Lateral varicose veins of lower limbs and their treatments (Dr. Gilles Gachet)

15:05 – 15:20 | FITNESS BREAK

PART 2 – 15:20 | Research is the future

Stay fit with Joyce Bosman (Vodder School Walchsee, Physiotherapist)

13:00 Welcome & Opening by Drs. Céline Eggen (Scientific Chairwoman)

Scientific Chair: Drs. Céline Eggen 
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Clinical practice

meets patient

reality

Science meets

Compression & 

Sclerotherapy

LYMPHOLOGY 360 | FRIDAY, 20th May 2022

#13:05 - Prophylactic compression for side effects of chemotherapy (Midori Yabunaka, medi Japan)

#13:20 - Successful edema therapy with circaid reduction kit – case demonstration (Carla Gonçalves & Sara Pereira, medi Portugal)

#13:35 - Venous and vascular malformation, treatment and is compression always needed? (Julia Andersson & Monica Smith, medi UK)

13:00 Welcome & Opening by Els Brouwer, Valerie Smeelen-Wendt & David Reich

PART 3 – 13:00 | Compression & projects from around the world; meet our colleagues

#14:35 - A patient perspective from clinic to self-managing at home; treatment seen through the eyes of the patient and the health 

professionals. A full story and complete picture from A to Z. Recorded and live from the University Hospital of Leuven, Belgium (Prof. Nele 

Devoogdt & team)

#16:00 - A patient experience from Spain: beauty, social media and breast cancer - how to live your life

(Esther Beltran - patient with secondary lymphedema after breast cancer)

14:20 – 14:35 | COFFEE BREAK

PART 4 – 14:35 | Meet the lymphedema team from Leuven University Hospital on diagnosis & treatment

including compression therapy, patient perspectives and self-management tools

Industry guest: Dr. Katharina 

Berg, Kreussler Pharma GmbH

#14:05 – KISS - Kreussler International School of Sclerotherapy  (Dr. Katharina Berg, Kreussler Pharma GmbH)
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LYMPHOLOGY 360 | 19th & 20th May 2022

Clinical Educator

medi Japan

University Hospital Leuven, Belgium Lymphedema patient & blogger, Spain PHD resident of vascular Surgery

Klinikum Stuttgart, Germany / Ecuador

Angiologist, Voiron, France

PHD student, Nij Smellinghe Hospital,

The Netherlands

Vascular Surgeon

ZU Leuven, Belgium

Phlebologist, Center Oosterwal,

Alkmaar, The Netherlands

Dermatologist

St. Georges Hospital London, UK

Ewa Burian, MD dermatology , 

Bispebjerg Hospital Copenhagen, 

Danmark 

Dr. Wijnand van Gent, vascular surgeon, 

Phlebological center Grave, The 

Netherlands

Carla Gonçalves and Sara Pereira, medi 

Portugal

Julia Andersson & Monica Smith, medi 

UK

Claudia Lazar, Kreussler GmbH

Scientific Chair: Drs. Céline Eggen 
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REGISTER

HERE

medi.biz/lymphology360

www.medi.biz/lymphology360 | #lymphology360 #L360 #medi360

Registration – 19th & 20th May 2022

Organization, Responsibilities, Legal information

www.medi.biz/lymphology360 

medi GmbH & Co. KG, Medicusstraße 1, 95448 Bayreuth

Responsible for the program: medi Campus Global (Nora Mazzieri, Els Brouwer, David Reich), education@medi.de

Responsible for the technical organization: medi Event Management (Lisa Marie Weithaas), events@medi.de

Guest lectures in co-operation with Kreussler Co. GmbH: Claudia Lazar

Costs of event: 12.200 EUR

We recommend to download the app (no account needed) or simply

participate via your browser on a computer. The link to the event will be

provided after registration.

Streaming platform: Microsoft Teams Live Event

Spread the news and 

inform others about

this education

opportunity! 

Use the hashtags

#lymphology360

#medi360

#L360

and tag medi in 

Instagram, LinkedIn 

or on Facebook!

http://www.medi.biz/lymphology360

